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from the fund aforefaid, but a reafonable compcnfation:

/hall be paid them by the town aforefaid.

Sect. 11. Be itfurther enacted^ That the faid truflees

and their fucccllbrs, lliall exhibit to the town, at their an-

nual meeting in March or April, a regular and fair ftate-

ment of their doings.

Sect. 12. Be it further enacted^ That the faid truftees, Truiiecsrefpor.

and each of them, fhall be refponlible to the town for their ^'^e to the tow;

perfonal negligence or mifconducl, w^hether they be officers

or not, and liable to a fuit for any lofs or damage ariling

thereby, the debt or damage recovered in fucli luit, to be
for the ufe aforefiid.

[This aci pailed Feb. 20, 1 80?.]

CHAP. LV.

An acb to incorporate fundry perfons into a fociety by the
name of the Maflachufetts Society for promoting Chrif-

tian knowledge.

W'' HEREAS Samuel Abbot and fundry other per-
p ^

fons have affociated themfelves tor the benevolent purpofe
of promoting evangelical truth and piety, by a charitable

diftribution of bibles, tellaments,p{altersarid other reli<^ious

books and tracts, among poor and pious chriftians, in new
towns, plantations, and other places ; and alfo by fupport-
ing charity fchools, and pious miffionaries in places deftitule

of the means of religious knowledge, or where fuch means
are but fparingly enjoyed ; and have petitioned this Court
tor an act of incorporation, whereby they may be the bet-
ter enabled to carry into efTed: the object of their affocia-

tion ; and, as it is reafonable, that the prayer of faid peti-

tion fhould be granted ; therefore, to promote and encou-
rage the fame :

Sect. 1. BE it cnaBed by the Senate and Houfe of Rep.
refentatives, in Getieral Court affemhled^ and by the authority

of the fame. That Samuel Abbot, of Andover, Elq. Rev. Perfons mcorp,

Jofliua i3ates, of Dedham, Rev. Daniel Chaplin, of Groton, ^^^'^*^-

William Coombs, of Nev/buryport, Efq. Rev. Jofeph Dana,
of Ipfwich, D. D. Rev. Daniei Dana, of Newburyport, Rev.
Peter Eaton, of Boxford, Samuel Farmer, Efq. and Rev.
Jonathan French, of Andover, Caleb Gannett, of Cam-
bri(].vp. Efq, Rev. William Greenough, of Newton, Mr.
Wiiiiam Hiiiiard, and Rev. Abicl Holmes, D. D. of Cam-

bridge,
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bridge, Rev. David Kellogg, of Framingham, R cv. James

Kendall, of Plymouth, Rev. Jofepli Eyman, of Hatfield, D.

D. Rev. Jedediah Morfe,.of Charleftown, D. D. Mark New-
manp A. M. Eiiphalet Pearfon, L. L. D. and John Phillips,

jun. Efq. of Andover, Rev. Thomas Prentifb, of Mcdlield,

Rev. Samuel Stearns, of Bedford, Dr. James Thacher, ot

Plymouth, John Treadwell, Efq. of Salem, Rev. Benjamin

Wadfvvorth, of Danvers, and Mr. Samuel Hail Walley, of

Bofton, be, with fuch others as they fliall elect, and they

hereby are incorporated and made a body politic, for the .

purpofe aforefaid, by the name of the Maffachufetts Society i

for propagating chriilian knowledge. And the fociety

aforefaid, {hall have perpetual fuccefiion, and may have a
Their powers, commoH feal, which it fhall be la\^'ful for them to change,

break, alter, and make new at pleafure ; and may purchafe^

and receive by gift or device, land, tenements, and real ef-

tate of any kind, and the fame hold in fee fimple, or lefs ef-

tate, the annual income and profits whereof, not to exceed

the value of fix thoufand dollars. And the laid fociety is

hereby enabled to take and receive fubfcriptions of charita-

bly difpofed perfons, and may take any perfonal eftate in

fuccefiion ; and all donations to the fociety either by fub-

fcription, legacy, or otherv/ife, (excepting fuch as may be

differently appropriated by the donors) fliall make a part

of, or be put into the capital ftock of the fociety ; which
fhall be put out on intereff on good fecurity, or other-

wife improved to the beil advantage ; and the income or

profits applied to the purpofe of promoting chriilian know-
ledge, in fuch manner as they fhall judge moft: conducive

to anfwer the defign of their inflitution ; and the faid fo-

ciety is hereby empowered to give fuch inftrucfions, or-

ders, and encouragement to their oilicers, and to thole they

. ihall employ, as they fhall judge neceflary ; and the per-

^achm!
'"""'^

f<^ns em.ployed as teachers in any capacity, Iball be perfons

of the proteftant religion, of reputed piety, loyalty, pru-^

dence, knowledge and learning, and of other chriftian

and neceffary qualifications, fuited to their refpeclive fta-

, tions.

Sect. Sf. And be itfurther enacted., That the faid foci-

ety may choofe by ballot, a prelident, vice-prefident, clerk^

ifficers to he fecretary, treafurer, and fuch other officers as they fliall fee
rjfcn y ballot.

^^ . ^^^j may, at their fu-fl meeting under thi3corporation,by

the vote of two thirds of the members prefent at faid meet-

ing, adopt fuch conilitution or fyilcm of rules and bydaws^i

as they fhall think neceffary for the orderly conduding and
cxecutine:
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executing the bufincfs of faidfociety; and for the moft ef,
feclually focuring the object of their inlHtution

; which
conlhtution or lyftem of rules and bv-laws, fhall be for the
government of iaid focicty, and ihall not be altered at any
lubicqucnt meeting, but in the manner therein pointed out

;

rrovukd^^ fuch rules and by-laws be not repugnant to the ^'''o^'^"'

conititution and laws of this commonwealth.
Sect. 3. And be it further enacted. That the fociety

"
fl

' arorelaid, may at all times, under the name, ftyle, and title
utoreiaid, lue and be faed, plead or be impleaded, appear,

'
profecute, and defend to final judgment and execution f.T'^'"^^and may appomt an agent or agents to profecute and de-
tend luits, with power of fubftitution ; and it fhall be
iiiwtul ror the (aid fociety to make fale of any eftate or per-
lonal property, given or purchafed as aforefaid, or in any
otacr\^'iiy or right accruing to them in their corporate ca-
pacity, (unlefs that w^hich is given, be otherwife exprefsly
ordered or appropriated by the donor,) and convey the
lame .y deed, or other legal initrument, duly executed,
and when the property to be conveyed is real eftate, un-
der the hand of the prefident, and the feal of the fociety ^

provided that all monies arifing from fuch fale, be applied
to the fame ufe to which the income thereof was before
applied.

And to the end, that the members of faid fociety, and all
contributors to faid defign, may know the ftate of the funds
ot (aid fociety, and the difpofition thereof, and of all the do-
nations made to faid fociety.

Sect. 4. Beitenaaed, That particular accounts offuch Scate of funds
1unds,and the diipofition thereof, fliall be exhibited bv the .^V'*^-hii
treafurer

;
or, in cafe of his abfence, by the clerk, at^ the

"""^"'•

ftated annual meeting of faid fociety, a committee of faid
.^ociety havin- nrft examined and certified the fame to be.rue

;
and flur entries fliall be made in proper books, pro-vided for that purpofe, of all donations made to the Vociety

;
and of all the eftate, both real and perfonal, belcno-ipc

to the fame
;
and faid books fhall be brought to the genera

ftated meetings, and be there open for the perufal and exam-
ination of the members. ^

»^^-^am

^nlv^'r;/'; ^'
'^t f^'i'^^r^naaed. That Samuel Abbot, nramoe.n.u

of tfiem, be, and they hereby are authorized, by notiiicarion in two ot the Bofton newfpapers, to call the firft mee?"ingof faid fociety in their corporate capacitv at fuch nW-ind place as tliey fhall judge proper.
^

'

' ^
^

Sect.
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Sect. G. And be itfurther enaacd._1\^^.^^^^^"f^^^^

of this Commonwealth may at any "- '^ft-^ ^
^^^l

XXe refervins? however to the proprietors tor tl.e tn. e

^SN^^'r property which they may have appertammg to

feid corporation.^^.^

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ j^^^-,

CHAP. LVI.

An aa to incorporate a nmnber of the inhabitants of the

town of Ed/ecomb, in the county ot Lincoln, as a reh-

g^us focietfrby tlie name of the firft Congregational

Society in Edgecomb.

Sect 1 . Ke it enacted by the Senate and Uoufe of Rcprc^

J^s. in General Court aJe.Ued^^t^
^tl'^B^ n!

r Tlv;)i- 9t-pnhen Adams, Azariah baiter, joiepii i^um

:S. '"-tm,I^'cK William Cliito,^, Wmiam», J^^^

Mofes Davis, Mofes Davis jim. Henry Dodge, MalacM

r>nH<re lohn Doda;e, Winthrop Dodge, John Fly, W illiam

?if^WiKa.aFly,fun.Ebenezer Gove, John Gove, David

Gl;-e Vun Ber.[amin Hagget, Benjamin Hagget,]un. Wil-

W H^cTjet William Hodge, Abner Hood, Daniel Hood,

or may hereafter afiociate with them, and then i^^ce lo s,

tution and laws of this commonwealth.

^vr-r 2 Be it furihcr enofied. That any perion m la




